
O!»l8Mlting to' 1M' 'Raising 01 (LoaM by Oertain Local A1IAciritiea and Pre8lJribing the Oonditions Thereof 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor·General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

;,At the Government House at Wellington, this 7th day of june, 1950 
Present: 

HIS EXOELLENOY THE GOVEBNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

W HEREAS the several local authorities enumerated in the Schedule hereto, being desirous of raising the respective loans ~tated 
, , ' 'opposite their names therein, ha.ve respectively ,complied with the provisions of the Local GoveJ,Ument LOI!JlB Board Aci;, 19;/,6, 

(hereinafter called the said Act);a.nd it is expedient that the precedent consent of the Governor-General in Co_en, as requirea"t1Y 
the said Act, should be given to the raising 1>f the said loans :' " ," 

Now, therefore, His ,Exoollimoy the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand; a\1ting by and with the advice and cons!lllt 
of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on him by section 
eleveti oHhe said Act, as Be~ out in ,section twenty-nine of the Finance Act; 1932 (No.2), a)ld of all other powers: and authorities enabliJlg 
him in this behalf, doth hereby consent to the raising in New Zealand by the ,respective local 'authorities mentioned in the first column of 
the said Schedule of the respective' loans set out in the second column of the said Schedule, up to the respective amounts specified in the 
third column of the said'Schedule, and in giving suah consent doth hereby determine as follows :-

, (I) The terms 'for whioh the said loans'or any parts thereof may 'be raised'shall be',the respeotive terms (in years) stated in the fourth 
column of:thesaid Schedule.' " ' , • 

(2) The 'tates'of interest that may be paid in respect of the said loans or any parts thereof shall be such as shall not produce to the 
lender' or lenders Ii. rate or rates exCeeding the respective rates per centum per annum stated in the fifth column of the said Schedule. 

(3) The said respective loans' or any parts thereof, together with interest thereon, shall be repaid by equal aggregate annual or half-, 
yep.rly instalments extending Clver the respective terms as determined in (1) above. " • 

(4) The payment,of slwh instalments shall be made in New Zealand, and no such instalment shall be paid out of loan-moneys. 
(5) The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and procuration fees in respect of the raising of the said respective loans or any 

parts thereof shall not in tl:te aggregate exceed one-half per centum of any amount raised. ' 
(6) No moneys shall be borrowed under this consent after the expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

SCHEDULE 
------

ptirJllh 

Fir'" Oolumn. Sec0n4 Column. T1rirrl Oolumn. COlumn. Fifth Oolumli. - - -_. - Amount of Term of Rate of Name, of 1,00&1. Autbority. Name of Loan. Loan. Loan In~t. 

" 

(ye ..... ). 
I 

£ £ s. d. 
Auckland Harbour Board . , .. Redemption Loan No.2, 1950 .. .. .. 24,250 3 3 0 0 
Golden Bay Electric-power Board .. Collingwood Reticulation Loan No.3, 1949 .. 10,500 2() 3 5 0 
Morrinsville Borough Counoil .. .. Workers' Dwellings Loan, 1950 .. .. .. 4,000 ,30 3 5 0 
Napier City Council,.. , .. .. Onekawa Sewer Reticulation Loan, 1950 .. .. 13,250 25 3 5 0 
Napier CityOouncil ;', , . .. Worker's Dwelling Loan, 1950 ., .. .. 2,700 20 3 5 0 
Wharigarei COJlllty couIicil .. ,. , Worker's'Ih~ellingLoan, 1950 .. ., , .. 2,000 25 3 5 0 
Waitaki Rabbit Board .. .. 

I 
Housing Loan, 1950 .i, .. .. .. 1,250 20 3 5 0 

" 

( T.,4O/416/6.) 
T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executlve Council. 

OonBentirig to the Raising oj Loam8 by Oertain LOcal Authoritie8 and Preacribing the Oonditions Thereof 

B. C.FREYBERG, Governor-General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At. the Go'(etrunent House at Wellington, this 7th day of JUne, 1950 
, Present: 

HIs EXOELLENCY THE' GoVERNOR-GENERAL IN' CoUNOIJ:, 

W.HEREABthe several local authOl-ities enumerated in the Schedule heretQ, bemg desirous ofraising the respective loans stated opposite· 
their names therein,: have respectively complied with the provisions of the Looal Government Loans Board Act, 1926 (herei;nafter 

oalled the said Act), and it is expedient that the precedent consent of the Governor-General in Council, as required by the said Act, should 
be given to the raising of the said loans : . , 

Now, therefore, His Exoellenoy the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent 
of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance and'exercise of the powerS and authorities conferred on him by section 
eleven of the said, Act, as set out in section twenty-nine of the Finsnce Aot, 1932 (No.2), and of all ,other powers and authoriti~ enabling 
him in this behalf; doth hereby consent to the raising in New Zealand by the respective local authorities m9Jltioned in the first oolumn of 
the said Sohedule of the respective .loans set out in the second column of the said Schedule; up to the respective amounts specified in thll 
third column of the said Schedule, &Jld in givi~g such cOnsent doth hereby determine as follows :-,--

(1) T)J,e,terms for which the said loans or any parts thereof may be raised shall be the respeotive terms (in years) stated in the fourth 
column of the said 'Schedule: ' 

(2) The rates of interest that'rnay be paid in 'respect <;>f the said loans or any parts thereot' shall be such a~ shp,1l not produce to the lender 
or lenders a rate or rates exceeding the respective rates per centum per annum stated in the :6t'th column ohhe said Schedule. 

(3) .~ said local authorities shall" before raising the said respective loans or any part thereof, Diake provision for the 'repayment thereof 
by establishing sinking funds under the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, or under such other statutory enactment as may be applicable in any 
respective case, ii.nd shall ther~fter make payments to such sinking funds at intervals of not more than one year, at a rate or rates per centum 
which sMllbe not leils th!>nth~respective rates stated in the sixth column of the said Schedule" ,such payments to be made in respect of 
every pitrt'ofthe 'said respectlve' loans for the time being so borrowed and not repaid, the first such payment in each respective case to be 
made Iiot later than one year after the first day from which interest to the lender or lenders is computed on any loan or part thereof so raised. 

(4) No amount pityltble 'as either interest,or sinking fund in respect of the said loans shall be paid out of loan-moneys. . 
(5) The rate payable for brokerage, underwritiJlg, and procuration fees in respect of the raising of the said respective loans or any parts 

thereof sha1l not in the aggregate' exceed one-half per centum of any amount raised. ' 
(6) The payment of interest arid repayment, of principal in respect of the, said loans shall be made in New Zealand; 
(7) No moneys shall be borrowed undet thi!! consent after the expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

" 
SCHEDULE 

, .,. 

J!'irBtColumn. Sec0n4 Oolumn. I, Third Ooiumn'l Pourth Oolumn., Fifth .!!!:!.umn·1 Sbth .!!!:!. ......... 
N ;':in~ ,of Loiial AUthority: 

-
Name of Loan. Amount of Loan. T(~.:.t"an I~:~t. Slnk~: :!nd. 

, ' , '. , 

£ £ B. d. £ s. d. 
Nelson City Council .. Gasworks Loan No.3, 1950 .. .. 20,000 25 3 5 0 2 15 0 
Wellington City Council .. Water Services Loan, 1949 .. .. .. 187,000 25 ,3 5 0 3 0 0 
Wellington City, COOncil ' .. City ReserVes Improvements Loan, 1950 .. 180,000 25 3 5 0 3 0 0 
Wellington ,City, Council .. ,City Works Loan NQ. I, 1950 .. .. 383,450 30 3 5 0 2 2 0 
Wellington City Council .. City Works Loan No.2, 1950 .. . . 435,200 25 3 5 0 2 14 10 
WelliJlgton City Council .. City Cemetery (Karori) Iinprovement Loan, 1950 ' 37,000 25 3 5 0 3 0 0 
Wellington Oity iColmci1 .. "Sewerage and Stormwater Drainage Loan, 'l~50' 267,350 30 3 5 0 2 2 0 

';'., " ) '<II: ,,' " 

T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council .. 
(T. 40/416/6.) 


